
 

Announcements 6/20/2021 
 
Adopt A Garden:  Although many of the gardens have been adopted, we still need a few more areas to be 
claimed, like the first entrance area by the mailbox.  Mostly those areas need periodic weeding, however, 
feel free to plant whatever you want to beautify the area (suggestion:  plant deer-resistant flowers). 
Daffodils, hyacinths, irises, and lilies are some of the perennial flowers that have been planted in the gardens 
in years past, blessings of service from previous volunteers.  They don’t require much time or effort, but 
they could sure use some regular maintenance.   If you have any questions, please contact Pam Dobos: 412-
833-3868 or dob914@aol.com.  
 
Book Club: The following is our Monday @ 7:00 pm schedule from February - June. When the weather and 
the daylight make it possible, we will transition from Zoom to outside again. 
June 28 - The Beekeeper’s Daughter by Santa Montefiore 
 
Flower Chart:  The Flower Chart sign up poster is located on a wall in the narthex.  The cost of an 
arrangement is still $35.00 and is promised to one (1) family per Sunday on a first come-first served 
basis.  Please pay prior to or the day of your flower request.  Place your check in the offering plate or 
provide to the Office Manager.  You may take the arrangement with you following the worship 
service.   Please note "Flowers" in the memo line of your check. 
 
Do you have a land line and, if so, do you ever answer it? Every week the Deacons call the people who 
appear on our alphabetical directory prayer list. What they often find is that the numbers they call are 
disconnected or are not answered. A quick informal survey of a few folks disclosed that many who still have 
land lines never answer them, do not pick up messages on them and one family admitted that their land line 
is not even connected to a phone. So, if you are one of these folks, how does your church community get in 
touch with you? Whatever method you choose, we need to have it in the church directory. We need a cell 
phone number, an email address or some means of communication, unless you don’t want any, which is fine 
as well. We just need to know. So, if your information in the directory is outdated or inaccurate, please let us 
know so we can reach out to you when necessary.  
 
Parking Lot Radio Broadcast:  We have a radio broadcast that reaches into the parking lot. Simply drive to 
John McMillan and tune your radios to 89.7 FM. You can remain in your car and stay warm, while joining in 
worship with everyone else at the church. We will also continue to stream the services on Facebook Live. 
 
The Women's Breakfast Club:  The women will resume meeting for breakfast on the 3rd Tuesday of each 
month at 8:30am at Eat ‘N Park across from South Park Shops. Everyone is invited and can bring a friend! 
We have great fun and fellowship and look forward to seeing you. 
 
An important message from the Church Office: The Church Office is now open. The hours are Monday 
through Thursday, 9am to 3pm and Friday 9am - Noon. Please be sure to wear a mask when entering the 
church. 
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Session Worship and Building Use Guidelines: As we gather to worship in the sanctuary for the first time 
in over a year, JMPC requests that we follow these guidelines based on the CDC recommendations. 

• Enter the building and go straight to the sanctuary where you can take your seat(s). 
• Masks are requested for those not vaccinated and optional for those fully vaccinated. 
• Masks, if worn, are to be worn while in the church building and sanctuary until seated and put back 

on before leaving the sanctuary and building.  
• Social distancing is requested while in the church building and sanctuary.  
• Fellowship before and after church should take place outside the building. 

The purpose of this policy is to support the vulnerable among us – those who are immunocompromised and 
those who have continuing contact with unvaccinated or immunocompromised people. These guidelines 
will be updated and modified as necessary and appropriate. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The flowers today were given to the Glory of God by George 
& Marcia Seeley in honor of their 59th wedding anniversary.  

 


